
SPECIAL EVENT: Saturday September 23 at 6:30 PM in the Sanctuary 
Don’t miss this opportunity to hear Dr. Georgia Purdom share on “The Reality of Noah’s Ark 
and Flood.”  Dr. Purdom is a microbiologist on staff at Answers in Genesis and is an excellent 
speaker for all age groups.  Resources from Answers in Genesis will also be available before 
and after her lecture. 
 
WEEKEND TO REMEMBER MARRIAGE GETAWAY 
Larry and Ellen Si are group coordinators for the marriage conference Weekend To Remem-
ber sponsored by Family Life.  The nearby location for the fall is the King of Prussia confer-
ence on November 17-19.  The standard rate registration fee for the above location is 
$149.99 per person.   There is special pricing for military and special break out sessions for 
engaged couples. Currently, Family Life is offering a promotion through our group.  If you 
register between August 28 – September 18 for one person, your spouse goes for free.  To 
register on line, go to www.weekendtoremember.com. Click on "I Want A Great Marriage" 
banner.  Our Group Name is LEsi.  If you have any questions, call us at (610) 757-1086 or e-
mail us at larry.si.us@gmail.com.  Brochures are available on a table opposite the nursery. 
 
XTREME XPLORERS 
Due to lack of leadership at this time, Xtreme  Xplorers will not begin meeting in September.  
When we can get men in place to work with the boys, we will notify everyone that we will be 
starting.  Please consider how you can help mentor young boys for the Kingdom.  If you 
would be interested in helping, please contact Bruce McCollum at 610-717-2892, bdm424@ 
verizon.net. 
 
MEN’S MINISTRY 
 

MEN’S TUESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY  l 6:30-7:30 AM  l  CHAPEL 
Our teacher for September is Tony Rizzo.  Coffee is provided. 
 
MISSIONS  
 

MISSIONS OPPORTUNITY 
Toby and Sara Shannon will be arriving in Aldan on Saturday evening, Sept. 23 and will be 
here until Sept. 28.  They are AUC missionaries in Peru with a very unique ministry to the 
physically disabled.  They will be speaking at AUC on Sunday evening.  We need lodging for 
them for Sept. 23-28.  Please contact Dave Gingrich (DMGingrich@aol.com or 302-475-5239) 
if you are able to provide lodging for them. 

KENSINGTON WOMEN’S MINISTRY HELP 
“I need 60 cardboard toilet rolls and 30 paper towel rolls to be used at the Kensington Coffee 
House so the women can make a fall craft.  Please just put them in a bag marked “For Judy 
Edinger” and leave it by the Women’s Ministry table. I will pick them up.  I would also like to 
thank you all for the very generous response to my recent request.  Your love, kindness, gener-
osity and prayer support is a huge encouragement to me.  I know the women deeply appreci-
ate the support and these practical acts of love and kindness.  Showing Jesus’ love to them 
provides open hearts for us to then share the gospel with them, and pray for their specific 
needs.”  Please contact Judy Edinger, jedinger@hvmi.org or 610-505-3126, if you have any 
questions.  
 
WOMEN’S MINISTRY 
 

SHOW ME THE TRUTH WOMEN’S CONFERENCE, September 23rd, 9 AM — 4 PM 
Registrations are being accepted at the Women's Ministry table between church services and 
Bible School and must be received by today.  Have any questions? Email Pennie Lochmoeller 
@ penniemail@verizon.net or Loretta Stott @ stott1@comcast.net or call the church office 
at 610-259-8010. 
 
WEDNESDAY MORNING WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY begins September 20th.  Join us in the 
Chapel for refreshments, fellowship and prayer from 9:30-10:00.  Bible Study begins at 10:00.  
Any questions, contact Nancy Armentario, 610-622-2049. 
 
NAOMI’S MINISTRY will be hosting a seminar on Thursday, September 28 on “Legal Matters 
Facing Widows Today.”  Our presenter will be Dawn Sutphin, ESQ.  She will also include a time 
of questions and answers.  Seminar will be held at AUC in the large conference room next to 
the chapel from 7 to 9 PM.  Any questions, please call Carol Eskridge, 484-557-0826 or Denise 
Sweeney, 610-955-1257.  Light refreshments will be served! 
 
 
THANK YOU NOTE: ”Dear AUC family, We are overwhelmed by your prayers, cards, letters, 
donations to the Missionary Fund in memory of Christina.  Many of you have said “there are no 
words”, but your hugs, tears, a hand on the shoulder speak volumes.  We have peace in know-
ing that Christie is in the arms of her Savior, and we will see her again one day.  We appreciate 
your continued prayers in the days ahead.  We thank God for our family at AUC. “ 
Al and Cheryl Jones 
 
 
FLOWERS GIVEN BY ::  Patti Irwin 
IN MEMORY OF ::  Walt Irwin, beloved husband 
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MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT 
 

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES 
 

Fall is an exciting time for Women’s Ministry, not only because it marks the beginning 
of many of our programs, but also because it is the time when we have our annual 
Women’s Conference to encourage women to grow and be challenged in their walk 
with Christ.  2 Peter 1:12 says “I will always remind you of these things, even though 
you know them and are firmly established in the truth you now have.”  Are you “firmly 
established” in God’s truth?  Does His truth guide your daily decisions?  Next week-
end we have the privilege to have Dr. Georgia Purdom, PhD come to AUC from An-
swers in Genesis and speak to us about the relevance of God’s Truth in our lives.           
Listen to the testimony of one of WM Leaders:  “When I attended a women’s confer-
ence at Creation Museum in 2016, my heart was moved by the relevance of the Bible 
and I started praying that our women could be here with me.  The Bible is real and has 
answers for me and you.  I could not get that desire out of my mind.  All things are pos-
sible with God.  Just ask, Jesus said; so we asked and Dr. Purdom was available for the 
dates we planned for our annual women’s conference.” We encourage all women to 
attend and invite their friends! 

 
MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK 
 

SONNY & RUTH ACOCORO 
 

“Praise the Lord that I have been able to expand my ministry to areas outside of Cal-
gary due to the fact that my wife Ruthy is now in a nursing home because I can no 
longer take care of her effectively.  God opened the door to allow me to get Ruthy into 
the nursing home in only 2 weeks when originally it would be 2 to 3 months.  Praise 
the Lord also that He worked out all of the monetary issues in regards to having Ruthy 
in the home.  Now we need to pray that Ruthy will adjust to this new living facility.  Also 
pray that her kidney function will not drop to the critical level of 7.  Pray for my seniors’ 
ministry which is now growing, and I have some opportunities to preach on Sundays.  
Pray that this will increase.  Pray that the promised government financial aid for Ruthy 
will arrive quickly in order to help with the bills.  My next checkup for the heart opera-
tion done last May will be on Dec. 11.  Pray that it will be ok so I can start to ride in a 
plane again.  Thanks for your concern and partnering with me in the BCM ministry.  
God be with you all, and just remain happy in the midst of this troublesome world.” 

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
 

 

MEMBERSHIP CLASSES 
Have you been attending AUC but not yet taken the next step to join in membership?  Mem-
bership classes are being held during Bible School in the large conference room next to the 
Chapel.  If you are interested talk to Michael Nelson (m8.nelson @gmail.com or 610.506. 
8310) or one of the pastors. 
 
PRAYING FOR OUR COUNTRY prayer group will continue to meet on the 3rd Monday of 
every month, starting September 18 at 11 AM to 12 noon in the large conference room (next 
to the Chapel).  Our prayer focus will be our President, National and Local leadership.  “The 
fervent prayer of a righteous man is very effective” (James 5:16b). Call Linda Weiler at 610-
284-0268 with questions. 
 
AWANA BEGINS 
AWANA (for children from 3 years of age to 5th grade) begins tonight with our annual fam-
ily picnic at Providence Park!  The picnic will run from 6:00 PM until dusk.  All family mem-
bers are welcome to attend the picnic.  Please RSVP with Rob Burton at 610-558-8779 or 
rlrsburton@verizon.net.  Our first regular meeting will be on Sunday night September 24th 
from 6:15 to 7:45.  Cubbies (ages 3 and 4) meet in the Beginner Room (108)and Sparks (K-
2nd grade) and T&T (3rd – 5th grade) meet in the Primary Room (LL19).   If you would like to 
help with AWANA or have any questions about the program, please feel free to contact Rob 
Burton with any questions. 
 
HELP NEEDED 
Nursery:  We need immediate help during Bible School and the 9:00 AM Worship Service.  
We can use adults or teens during the Worship Service.  If you can help fill this “role” once a 
month, once a quarter or only once in a while, please sign up at the Nursery counter or con-
tact Pastor Brock at kevin.brock@auc.org or 610-259-8010.   
 

Bible School:  We need a Coordinator for the Beginners Department, a teacher in 2nd 
grade, a boys teacher in 4th/5th grades and substitute teachers for any grade (especially for 
grades 4 and 5).  Need to be members of AUC.  Contact Pastor Brock if interested. 

AUC CONNECT 
THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17, 2017 

To learn more about the 50+ missionaries we support, pick up a copy of each week’s 
Missionary Moments located at all of the Sanctuary doors and check out our Mission-
ary Wall located in the hallway between the Sanctuary and the Gym.  
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